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Much -Needed Reform
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To reform something means to make changes in order to
improve. The term is usually used in the context of an organization.
The article below makes reference to a man who realized the
Catholic Church was doing some things wrong and was in need of
reform. Martin Luther read his Bible and decided we as God’s
children needed to get back to the Bible as the central authority of
our faith. In the 1500’s he, along with other Christians in Europe,
began what came to be known as the Protestant Reformation. We in
the Churches of Christ are not Protestants, but we still owe a debt of
gratitude to Luther and the other reformers for getting the ball rolling
in getting back to the Bible.
The film Luther traces the struggles of the young scholar to relate
the message he was learning from Scripture to the rigid church of his
day. Martin Luther's own religious upbringing had taught him a
gospel that was an exercise in fear.
Preaching to his congregation in Wittenberg, Martin Luther dared
to proclaim the truth of the Christ of Scripture over the terrors of the
institutional church.
Standing before his congregation he says, "Terrible. Unforgiving.
That's how I saw God. Punishing us in this life, committing us to
Purgatory after death, sentencing sinners to burn in hell for all
eternity. But I was wrong.
"Those who see God as angry do not see him rightly but look
upon a curtain as if a dark storm cloud has been drawn across his
face. If we truly believe that Christ is our Savior, then we have a God
of love, and to see God in faith is to look upon his friendly heart.
"So when the devil throws your sins in your face and declares
that you deserve death and hell, tell him this," says Luther, as his
sermon rises to a crescendo, "I admit that I deserve death and hell.
What of it? For I know one who suffered and made satisfaction in my
behalf. His name is Jesus Christ, Son of God. Where he is, there
I shall be also."
In such simple and straightforward preaching of the gospel, the
Reformation was launched 501 years ago.
Luther (MGM, 2003); written by Camille Thomasson and Bart
Gavigan, directed by Eric Till
While I will always attempt to preach and teach what is right,
sometimes I am wrong. One of the greatest things a preacher can
hear a member of the flock say is that when not sure of something
they went home and searched the scriptures. Keep working out your
own salvation with fear and trembling (Philippians 2:12-13) and by all
means, keep the faith.

Greg

Prayer Request:
John Ellis has been hospitalized for over a week at
Centennial Hospital for issues with emphysema and low
sodium. John had shown improvement before the
weekend and was hoping to be released soon.

Upcoming Events:
November 10: House of Hope
November 12: Veteran’s Day
Luncheon

Continue to remember in prayer:

November 18: Sack the Pulpit

Howard Spears, Bill Skelton, Sarah Hallman, Jason Fite,
Amy Sue Cotton, Arelus Dye, Jenny Carroll, Harper Bastin,
Judy Burton, Emily James, Bettye Ammons, Barbara
Eglinton, Dawn Darden, John Beard, Lovada Burklow, Raylan
Carroll, Bobby Galya, Emerie Mitchell, Ronnie Belew, Dana
Shanes Lynch, Matthew Jones, Austin Duncan, Beverly
Malone, Iva DePriest, Steve Hopper, Debbie Durham, Glen
Garrison, Jim Webb, Darrell Potts, Connye Karpel, Louise
Tatum, Janie Ellis, Waylin Spears, Jane West, Mary Lou
Morton, Doris Gildersleeve, Jimmy Griner, Barbara Nixon,
Carolyn Armstrong, Stephanie Fielder, Simon McBride,
Patrick Landers, Alan Kimbro, Ada Shelborne

November 20: Blood Drive

House of Hope
Our House of Hope warm clothing giveaway will be this
Saturday, November 10 from 9:00-12:00. We are
needing all sizes kids coats, gloves, and hats/
toboggans. We have plenty of adult coats. If you would
like to help with this ministry, helpers are requested
to be in the FLC at 8:45. There is a sign up sheet on
the table in the lobby for those who can bring
breakfast items.

The November SOAP List
(scripture, observation, application,
prayer) is on the table in the lobby.
This month’s focus is: Purpose
Pantry
This week’s items are:
Corn meal, sugar, flour,
brownie/cookie mix

High school seniors & parents
meet down front after
morning worship.
The Veteran’s Day Luncheon will be
Monday, November 12. Buns, chips,
slaw, baked beans & BBQ sauce will
be provided. If anyone would like to
help with desserts, drinks & ice,
please see Kay Duncan.

Sack the Pulpit
We are giving out bags next
Sunday, November 11, along with
a list of what is to be purchased in
order to provide a Thanksgiving
meal for families in our
community. The bags are to be
returned by Sunday morning,
November 18 and placed on the
stage. We will gather that
afternoon at 3:00 to distribute
bags to families we have a
relationship with through our
House of Hope.

Summit
We will gather
on the mountain
tonight at 6:00.
Greg will lead us in
devotional thoughts this
evening.

